
Breakfast Buffet $14.95

Seasoned fruits and berries, yogurt, steel cut

oatmeal, cereal favorites, granola, scrambled eggs,

smoked bacon, sausage links, breakfast potatoes,

bakery selections, bagels with Philadelphia cream

cheese, French toast  

Selection of breakfast juices, freshly brewed

Starbucks® coffee and assorted Tazo® teas

energize your day

Greek yoGurT WiTh mArkeT berrieS $6

Topped with almond brittle

Almond STeel CuT oATmeAl $8.50

With honey, low-fat milk and cinnamon

ASSorTed dry CereAlS $9.50

Choose from a variety, including gluten free

Almond AGAve SmooThie $5

With Greek yogurt and apple juice

early favorites

GluTen Free FrenCh ToAST $13

Golden French toast with maple caramelized

bananas and cranberries

bAnAnA blueberry PAnCAkeS $12.50

ricotta and cornmeal pancakes drizzled with

orange maple syrup

CheF’S omeleT $14

Three eggs packed with cured ham, sautéed sweet

onions, aged Swiss and cheddar served with crisp

golden hash brown potatoes and choice of toast

Grilled hAm And eGGS* $13.50

Two eggs done your way, crisp hash browns and

choice of toast. Substitute bacon or sausage

Power uP 

eGG WhiTe And SPinACh omeleT $12.50

Folded with sautéed onions and low-fat cheddar

cheese with mini tomato and arugula salad

PoAChed eGGS And SAlmon medAllionS $13.50

Crispy hash browns, spinach, olive hollandaise

SCrAmbled eGG, AvoCAdo And

Sundried TomATo queSAdillA $13

between crispy brown rice tortillas

the side Plate

A biG boWl oF berrieS $8

A bright mix of seasonal favorites

Smoked bACon, breAkFAST SAuSAGe linkS

or Grilled hAm $4.50

A CuP oF loW-FAT yoGurT $5

berries, fruit or plain

CriSPy hASh broWn PoTAToeS $4.50

ToASTed bAGel WiTh PhilAdelPhiA®

CreAm CheeSe $5.50

low-fat or regular

The bAkery bASkeT $7

A buttery croissant, daily muffin, your choice

of english muffin, sourdough, multi-grain, rye

or white toast with jam, honey and butter

Beverages

JuiCeS $4.50 

orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry or tomato 

STArbuCkS® CoFFee

Cappuccino $5 

latte $5

expresso $4.50

Freshly brewed regular or decaffeinated $4.50 

milk $4.50 

non-Fat, 2%, whole, chocolate or soy

TAzo® TeA $4.50 

Choose from a selection of hot teas

1900
Bar & Grill

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood and eggs may increase your risk of food-borne i1lness.

We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu choices. While we endeavor to carefully prepare those meals to accommodate a gluten free diet
please be aware that they may be prepared in an environment where gluten is present. Please ask your server to assist you in making your selection.

Please consult your physician as to your personal health decisions.

A gratuity of 19% is suggested with parties of 5 or more. 

Breakfast Menu


